Endoscopic transmucosal direct puncture sclerotherapy for management of airway vascular malformations.
To describe a multidisciplinary approach to the treatment of airway vascular malformations (venous or lymphatic) with direct suspension rigid laryngoscopy and direct puncture transmucosal bleomycin sclerotherapy injected under road-mapping fluoroscopic monitoring, supplemented by Dyna-computed tomography utilization. Case series. We performed a retrospective medical record and imaging review of four patients with venous malformations or lymphatic malformations located in the airway. Patients were treated with a combination of direct suspension laryngoscopy or rigid nasopharyngoscopy and image-guided direct puncture bleomycin sclerotherapy. Two patients presented to our institution with extensive lymphatic malformation of the neck, parapharyngeal, and retropharyngeal spaces, and two presented with venous malformation of the nasopharynx and oropharynx. All patients were treated with multiple sclerotherapy and debulking procedures before undergoing combined direct transmucosal puncture bleomycin sclerotherapy guided by direct laryngoscopy or nasopharyngoscopy. All patients had complete resolution of disease while maintaining a safe airway. A multidisciplinary approach to airway vascular malformations with a combination of endoscopy and direct puncture bleomycin sclerotherapy was demonstrated to be a safe and effective treatment in our patient cohort. Direct laryngoscopy and nasopharyngoscopy provide easy access to the nasopharynx, oropharynx, retro- and/or parapharyngeal spaces and larynx. Unlike traditional agents, bleomycin induces minimal edema and therefore is an ideal substance to treat airway lesions.